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namo fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. The advance of his Grand Army into Russia is the turning
NAPOLEON'Shis career and marks beginning of his downfall. The picture shown herewith from Ridpath's History, the original of which was displayed at
tho World's fair at Chicap-O- i marks one event out of thousands which are fully described and illustrated in the world-fame- d publication.
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HISTORY OF THE WORLD
The PUBLISHER'S FAILURE placed in our hands the entire unsold edition of this monumental work, brand new,
down to date, beautifully bound in Half Morocco, which we must sell immediately. We offer the remaining Sets
A LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold

Wo will miiiio our price only In direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address plainly and
mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income from his History, and to print outf price broadcast for the sake of more
quickly selling theBe few sets would cause great injury to future sales. Send Coupon Today. The sample pages are free.

Jefferson Davis said: "I
esteemt 'Ridpath's History of
tho World of very groat val-
ue, and hope It will find a
plnco generally in the libra-
ries of our schools, as well
as upon the shelves of read-
ers in ovory walk of life."

Prof. Long, Sunt. Public
Schools, St. Louis, said: "I
anhosltntlngly commend Dr.Ridpath's History of tho
World as tho ablest work on
that subject which I haveover examined."

The Christian Herald said:
No other work of Its kindhas over supplied a history

so woll suitou to the needsof all classes and conditionsof men. Wo clioerfully
commend this most popular
nnd complete of all world
Histories to our readers."

FREE
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"'StK niDPATH tote .you back "dan of h.story. long the
ploturi great historkal ovoni fUS ?hey JUlt ff JRRL..!'?l.b'i .d?w? th.ro.uSh the romantic,
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to know Napoleon as you know

RIDPATII in your home means you needsnnnri' InunUr "Touiufc, iuu canassociate with the world's heroes;
ivuuicon wun Uaesar, after which

wus no more. You can sit nt
feet of Socrates, loftiest genius

"nmom world. It ennohHnirto commune with these children of

V.',

"fwi"MiHiiim

uubuny. to be associated with
eiwit events to hngreat one's self and you will addto your store of knowledge,

which Is power, and to
nenness of your life.

SEND COUPON TODAY
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grandeur and Assyria's magnificence: of
j.uu.uo ou.iuu aim luiuiy, ui ureuian ana ttoman splendor: ofMohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and Britishpower; of American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn ofyesterday. He covers every race, every nation, every time, and holdsyou spellbound by 'Us wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting,absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man.

niDPATH throws tho mantle of personality over the old heroes of his-Jl!- Li

li AI1exall(Iel, is there; patriot, warrior, statesman,crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, mounTain
Platform sees Themistocles with three hundred and Sty GrSk SSm

Pei5a; ?,eet f 0Ver a thound sail, and he lp to mouJd thllanguage this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero uDontho greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor mad- -
.u Q uumo tu biuuu ior uouuuess centuries as tho synonvm B

0 w. UWtbJ, i1IUivuu iigutb vvaterioo again under
ff TnlTJy' t P2e,S bef0re tlle iron fact tllat at lastdream has come.there, "four-squar- e to all the winds," thoughtful
proof against the wiles ef British strategy Z le )0Cea 8G olear-seein- S over the heads of hisfellow-countryme- n, and on into another Century, the mostcolossal world-figur- e of his time.
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II200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath I Monthty.
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